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PRODIGIOUS
Is the word that applies to our

stock. It is sale to say that

the stock of fine, medium and
low-price- d clothing for man,

youth, boy or child, together
with fully equipped furnishing

and hat departments now ex-

hibited by the
Clothing Manufacturers

At 25 and 27 West Main St.,

surpasses anything of the kind

in Springfield.

Overalls, jumpers, working

shirts and such, we've not

..mentioned for some time : they

come and go, change in pat-

tern, but very little in style ;

the least for good overalls

today is 25c; jumpers, 5oc?

working shirts from 25c up ;

a hundred thousand dollars in

men's, youth's, boys' and

children's clothing and the J

necessary belongings placed

at the disposal of the smallest

buyers ; among so many you

are apt to think its wholesale

stock.

RIGHT YOU ARE.
It is; we wholesale to the

consumer direct in small quan

tities at exactly the same

prices ordinary dealers pay

the jobbers for their entire

StOCks, an advantage We hold

over them (any of them) from j

being large manufacturers 01r

clothinn and jobbers in fur- -i'
,

nishing goods and hats.n T

Springfield's Only One Price

Manufacturing Cloth-

ing Retailers.
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HOHL&LYON
RELIABLE

T
AM) FVMILY SUPPLIES.

The Rost Cinned and Bottled Goods.
Jiti icily I'ure an-- First-Cla'- g

(JtHrds, at Liweit l'rlce-- .

The Late C. T. Ward Grocery,

.7 WEST MAIN ST.,

Corner of Center, Springlleld, 0.
TKi.r.rnoM-- : ". i.

GODHOMES
FOR THE HOMELESS.

3tS IntrrciTcd KF.XTUCKV FARMS from 29

to MM neres. at pri from M to isi per
cre-- ForparilcuIarJdi-- n

JAME8 XOOBE,
XlPS Moomtatm at, K.J.

THE EMPTY SEITU'IIRE.

How tbe Gloriono Festival of the Risen

Lori Was Celebrated in Spring-

field. Saiilay.

1'lltNr.l Willi su.et tllllimis. Trml.l
t loner nlltl I lttiieiit

Ile-un- i. .ir 111- - c lui fit

i.n Ire.

1 --THl iim
CHIOsTWIII tout .u.is

Written lor the Uepuulie
I drift, our Xine. will come ac iln.

II.- - hath promlxd it to men
He will burst the ot night

He lll cme-O- hl holy sight.

In tbeilannlccot the .lav
He nnj come, so wati !i and pray

V hen thedaliv toll isdem
He may 1 ome. the Ulcssetl line

He miy come on Ka-t- morn.
III temple e adorn

When with joyful hearts e sing
Of our tav lor and our king

Christ the Lord ha ris.n todav
smsot men and angels sa

While the lio-t- driven cr.
i;ior to the fun most hteti

Lord. we kneel and humblv pray
Christ tie with us here thl da).

Here in spirit may He be
Here to guide u on to Thee.

II

Yesterday was a perfect Enter. The
div was catin. bright and lieautiful, is
though newly created Ii the Divine hand.

It was a fit day on which to celebrate the
rising uf a crucihed Kedeeiner. the glad-ile-

of w liose resurrection has rung its
sixeet cliime down throughout the centuries.
The un anil sky siuiliil as though t) pif-in- g

the approval and blessing of a Father
at the earth's .1ppnn.1I ot the second birth
of the bmi.

Easter was never more full celebrated

in bpnngiield than jesterdaj. 'Huongs of
handsome dressed eopIe hlled the streets
or crowded the churches. An account of
the Easter sen ices Is appoemlcd

st. I'.ml C liurcli.
The large congregations at St. l'aul M

E church jesterdaj received pleasure and
itistordtii.ti in their of
'"" the presence of a bountiful and beau- -
Illlll mtrai display, aiut.MK uic intr-- i rj

one of the sort made bj anj of the
churclu-- s Cut flowers were not - much
used a potted plints In bloom and foliage
plants, and the displa) was made effective
tiv their arrangement- - At the right and
left side of the talrs ascending the pulpit
were large banks of geraniums in full
bloom, topped with fuschias. Immediatelv
to the right and left of the pulpit, on the
platform, was a large fulnge plant of trop-
ical stcies. bevond which on the platform
were rows of luxuriant smaller plants, un-

til either end of the platform was reached,
w here there w as a mound of plant. Be-

low the platform were Until grouped inanj
plants so as to preserve the lialinee of
beauts, and the whole arrangement viewed
from a distance was methodically artistic
The plants were kindly loaned bj Mrs
Mast from her conservatory, and the only
rcgretable tiling was the calla h

ought to hav e been in bloom for-- the
occasion had refused to respond, much to
her disappointment.

Oii'iccount or the large number ot to

lie baptised, Kev. Mr. Tucklev
preachixl in the morning to parent', leaving
his regular Easter sermon till the evening
The text was in Luke, l.vj, and Mr. Tuek-l- ej

dwelt on the two-fol- d relation existing
between parents and children responsibil-
ity and blessednes-s- . Our children co-- t us a
great deal of trouble sometimes, and often-tim- e

a large outlaj of mone, but no
true mrrnt would nart with his hum- -

blest little one for the wealth of Cnisiis.
not if the trouble were augmented ten-fol- d

What sweet satisfaction there is m the fel-- 1

Iowship of our children. Few
among the friends of the outside
world we sometimes feel that
we can trust while the magic words son
and daughter are impregnated with that
Idea. How often are the niothei's teus
ami anguish assuaged by the cares of
loving daughter, cr the almost dIscourag.it
fil.r. imbued with new li.ktu 1) tliu brave
helpfulness of their sons, and when tie
sim of life is setting, in the blessedi ess oi
having a strong arm to lem upon or love s
fostering care, lieav) interest is paid in the
investment of trouble and iimne). Cue of
children strengthens character, and the
man or woman who Loes through life with
out the exiierleiiee lias a great lacmz

ere It not for their children iiiinv men
and women would lie lives of Godless
gaiet), if not of utter abandonment to the
pleasures of the world Desire to cuide
their children aright often Induces parents
to themselves love the I.or.1. a In the cate"
... .., nt Miafnttt.fiinriiDild. ul... Ii9ld

church.
lmrrh.

greit. ' observ
church.

for sermon ciim-ent- s

what risen
children become. There is no set cole of ,

rules. Firmness, tcuiiiered with puience'
and is the IsM mixture to ap- -

pi), seasoned with supplications
for Goel's help

At the close of the sermon twentwine
infants and small children were baptized.

In the evening another large audience
githereJ to hear Hev. Mr Tucklev. The
choir rendered ver) acceptably an Faster

in. "Praise be to Gisl who givtlh us
thevietorv." Hev. Mr Tnekle)'s text w
Matt "And tl e) departed ciuietl)
from sepulchre and great Jov

did run to bring his disciples word."
Heferenee is made to grand women
w ho are so of ten remarked their affec-

tum for Savior, the last to leave him
and the first to return. Angels told them
he had risen, to run tell the disci-
ples fact The savior
was ever)where treated dilTerentl
by angels than b) mankind in general
Angels nrst heralded his birth In the .il- -
denie- -s after his temptation angels minis- -

unto him. and eliiring entire
iieriml of his earthl) sojourn the angels
vieil with other in their attentions to
l.l... Tr .. t It. utintiinieetiiMtit

his
. Piled in

ti r all nth! rs tied. The theme that
the woman departed with great jov to an- -

iiounc e the gladdest the has
ever known. was the tidings of
event upon which swings all hisfor). and
beside w Inch er) other important event

world ha ever known, into
insignificance. two senses the

resurrection was glad tidings it was neces-sar- v

to prov Christ's divinity and estali- -

the effcacv of his death on

if-irt.- had two wonderfullv
) esfenla) , under conditions
favorable character. At the

morning service, the church was crowded
iThe floral w ere magnificent
.piite the most .erfeet writer ever saw.
A table in front the pulpit nan filledwith
potted plants lu bloom, varied colors
blending with the grevu Ives. making a
pleasing sight. To the ncht of the pulpit

4 rniL a .tos. trtoriouslv adnnied with hlos- -

roiu. This was entwined with and
(linwert.. To left of tli on a

small stand, built in a lnrainid. were ar- -
rsio-.i- l inmiiillN and rwl iferauium

almost bank of and plants. The
I niU,lc was a svecial feature, and the
(urUtte choir, Miss
IieWkelL, .Mis aiic v oce, con-

tralto, Mr. Miner C. bat, and

Mr George nls'ig. tinor. Mr

0 C. Xilmer at the organ, simp! eohps.il
us, 11 riietwo tuthi ins, bv Diidle Hack
were vi eMiuisitelv reudeied Hi it the con
gregilion ould s,intl refrain from
t.urstiiig inln applause Nothim.
tould ecte.l the lieautj. dehcacv and

r ot these solutions, and the solo
parts weio admirili v tikui. It isilouhtlul
.....in r auv liuuii in theutv had imumo

ves .rdaj iilipsing that of the First I'les-b- v

erian.
lr. Falconer tisik for his murning tev

the significant ehuse 1 he stone w s
rolloii auaj ' and depleted in lieautltiii
Ungiiage thecrucihxion of Christ and his
resiiirection. He showisi how this risiir-rr-t

Hon was the grimiest chord in the gloat
of Christian religion ho.v it

was the foundation stone of the entire
structure It is this rosiirriit.on of Cluist
tint distinguishes I hristmut trout all
other rt ligions Tins grand, dramatic
scene on ( ah.irj at vvhn h thebliHHl pmirtnl
fiom the wounds of a niurdi nil deitv, is
the iilar star of the Chrisii m religion
The Fiench sophists ma attempt as the
will to throw oil the darkness of
disbelief or incrnlultj iinhi tie
ifsumtticm of Christ, it is true a
great supernatural fact, a niirade. whoso
origin was in dlvinit, and whose intlueiu e
considered centuries .is s.voinN lluudrtsls
ot copies of llaphael's iiiiuiortal mastir-inci-

the "Mstcne Midouna,' I live been
made, manv of them bj great masters Hut
Ihev all tall to attain the expression of the
original that marvelous blending of love
and reverence and agonj in the tare uf

as she watches tic cross so
religions ate uulikeChristianlt. lie king, as
the do, the inspiration of a n- - n Lord.

In evening another large cemgregi-ticu- i
listened to an eloiiuent discourse bv

lr Falconer on " The Christ of llistor "
Theuiiisio was again beautiful Following
is an abstrict of lr Falconei's loading
thoughts

Text "Tnil this was the Vm of (!od,M
Matt J7 V4

Ihecluinh was founded on tho fact of
the ri'siirrec Hon of Christ Hour) H
Smith, sjieaking of the i"niit tomb, slid
'Hero is the uni of ckstiii, and that urn

holds no dead ashes" s,tau., s,i x

little as huuiaultv ever be without
as little will be uithout Cnnst "

Whence is He' Who is Ho' Cnristimit
is tiere its forces are felt, but w hem e

ChritianitV ounger than Huddhisin.
older than Mohauimedisui, Its forces out
weigh all tho vast numbers of Ihith. In
the most eulightiMied of the evntunes we
find it lliiknl with most advanced learn-
ing, libert and reform Whence this
Itiiet. porsiste'iit n.arvel outstripping the

sword and triumphing over numbers"
Invehng a n path through the
centuries we arrive at the enipt tomb at
.lihl.'.l. im.nt to thtf "Kl-e- n One' a
the s.mrce of it all Institutions do not
springo.it of nothing and buouie but- -
tresso,! in hisfor b blind chiure Histo
ric uiouuiiieuts ito not rest uihiu uijtli and
leguid. Ome a whole c It full cried,
"Who is He '" and from a vast multitude
came the instant "'I his in Jesus, the
prophet of Nazareth, of (.allies. ' He !

the suflicieut cause. If not, the most mar-
velous pioduct of the ages confessed
without an adeiiuate cause, lake Him out
of our theologv and dr husks riMuain. He
alone in the ages mule His own
personalit the permanent soul and
rail mg fores? of the striii He founded

is th- - strong point of Christiinit. Her
theolog ma at fcult her Christ Is
faultless. Her children mi some times
ilnw the sword upon each other, but
v oice of her Leader can ev er be heard s i j --

ing: "I'eace in children, put up the
swe rd." .

With all Uiir faults; of cllirarter aiurer-ror- s

of opinion inUlioiix iiinihl dlr for
If mi U'lmi He was a real man, a te?clier
outranking masters In Israel, philosophers
in lire-ev- e and moralists in Home, and m
our ilaj of teachers, preachers, scientists
and philosophers, the Instant admission of
our greatest and liest is. "no mm ever
spake like this man." Think of the mil-

lions of sermons bvsed upon His words
think of the books written in all great
centers of hilization. b&sesl ujion His
teaching' Think of fact that our

munis of today are trjing to thniw
light ilium our deepest problems b means
of truths which He alone t night'

Think of the fact that millions our
be st people their most Intel. Igent ami
satisfartnr consolation and h ippini'ss in
spiritual communion with Ilim'

Athens was not m .'udea, nor was Alex
andria The're w as no seat of phllosophj
in (.aldce, and jet Jesus was eilacatect and
broil in lalestme came He to know
me a1(, ralll, an,, , u M.,1(lol,

and the sagis, m wisdom
1 here is but one ausvve r, and the Human

C.nturioii uttered it in the words of o.ir
text-"ln- il, this was the bon of God "

He wis man, teacher and mirtvr. but He
was far was

tor of the their
tola), its

skeptics was
rhe argued

b) the
last at the and at

recentl) joined the
the second relation, Is rir.t li ..ii-- t

imiiortant ni) child ma) become Ea-t- er was oil it the
ma) he not become small and First H iptist In the morning the
Vou cannot share it with others, par a ver) able m

are uiainl) resixinsible for their uiemoration of the ixmt. The gist of
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cross
with illustrations from art and litirature.
and ( Imchiiig them with pointed exposi-

((f $,

his 'eniarks had reference to the evidence
of the tnillilulness m the ot
the Meslah, as fouml In the bcriptures As
corroixir invent tne cuiistiau nenei.
reference to Christ's resurrection, he re- -
ferred with to the event attend
lug the laird's death, such as the mink
tral the brutal treajiiitut he received. Ins
cnicitix.on, follow til b) the deji-ctioi- i

and hop. of his In consc--
ifuenceof apparentl) iilisteit Hopes
howeve r. were of short duration, as the mi
pressive events e'ontingent and

the resurrection, is described in
the Hlble narrative, followed inipiick

as. the sev oral injsterious appear-
ances of tiie Hlson Led. the doubt of his
disciples concerning his identity, and after-
wards the testiinoii) of mill) as to the val-idi-

of resuireetinn. the wonder of
pentecost resulting the establish
iiienl and the continued and p'lenom
enal g until of the church spite of
numerous conn cting ageicie's. winch
flourishing condition of thee hutch tunii-he- s
a perpetual and conclusive proof of the

j resunvetion of the Messiih and insures the
promise of lite to come to all will
bellOVO.

and Easter songs, was
creslitabl) rendered At the close these
exercises the pistor for the ladies of the
church, presenttsl Mr . Frank
with an annotated paragraph as a
estiinonlal of their re'gard him as

an active and willing worker. The tl iral
decorations, consisting of )iottc-- plants and
tlowers, arranged in groups arnun
pulpit At the moniing the choir
was elTectivelv and elid some

choral work.

I eutrnl XI. I., t liurrli.
The Central M. I churcli was appropn

atel) decorattil for Lister, and
the exercises, we re of interesting c har-act-

which this eoniriogatioii alwa)s pre-

sents A large niimtier we re present at the
moniing service, which was of the
lieautiful 'Ihe antheiiis,
rendered hv a n, nr.ettc choir, c iimi-ose- d of
Mr and Mrs t liarle-- s Mack. Lama
black and Mr J L King were well sum.
and strati) a "Cluist our lis iver
ver) particular! but scare el)
more so than the tuneful old Ka-t-

at the tfinclusion of the services

louiuiaiieio oi tne c.iiiiseiaii icjit,iiu. in
dicate it and the the tcuipla of Christian
faith forth cr)slalized in
bea lty and glory. Refute It and the
structure fall into ruhw. "And if CurUt

semis. Uetweeii the cro--s and pulpit wa. a Ir Huii)an. the pistor, rge

dish of )ello- - flower.. either livered an appropriate Eaiter iermon,
sideof the were large palms around taking text from Matthew So 0. The
which were fragrant litaclnttuiln all colors, doctrine of the resurrection of our Lord
fntersnerseei. niaklnc the whole rostrum Christ from the dead lies at the

tlowers

composed of Drusle
loprano,

Williams,

turmoil

stands

lie

anthem

r
tie not riiseil oiir filth is vain, je are vt
In jours us' iiioming if tills trine s b)
not true, then mat nili-- is true - imii.o.
tillt is a lie. and math is in eternal sleep
Hut (.oil hi not left the resurrection of
His s, without witnesses so numerou. "1
and testiinoii so v iriesl and conclusive,
that to behove in It s ivors vastl less of the

unbelief in the text, the
resiinectloii of Christ is asst rtesl bv
angil Our chosen work this morning I

not to explain the mtnro Christ's resur-
rection, b it to prove the fact The minis-
ter, in consideration of the subject, then

It into tin lues, each premise of which
belogiollv and graphioill provisl as fol-

lows ill Christ dieil cm the cross of Cab
var Mi Jesus irose from the dead. 'ihi$
tlit in" reifinriil a full discussion, which it
abl l. uiong otlnr things l)r.
Kuii an showed from the Hlble tho minvj
times Christ wis seen afte I his re'surri-c- .

tiou. as toHovvs

11! Mar Magdalene John X 11.
1 H theothei women who had seen thee
empt tomb the of angels
aw iv Jesus met Math, ii S

..' .... . X ,' - . tl. .1...l icier i v oi v i. i ij un
texrt illselttles on their wav to FmuiallS I

I.ii. l 1 : H. " In the evening to
ten ot the disciples Lu. 1 41-- 4i w

rnoiiias.ilisent i Hv thoeleveu Thomas At
prisent .lohii 711 seven on
the shore of the sea of I ilie'ias in (.ihlee
John 1 1. s H the in a
mountain m C.ililee Math III Iii

J -- fter this b 1 Cor T. 10
It) all the Apostles I Cor V 7. 11

I!) all the Aistles on Mount Olivet:
I line of His Wen.iiiii Vtts I. l. 12
-I- t) Full I Cor. V s. i.t-- 15) St
John llev. 1. Is HI-T- hen we have the
e hauge the S ihtnth from the List da) of
the vvei k to the lust to loinmemorafe tins
event. I lesfiuionv Angels Matt.

111 -'-lestunoii) of (umI Him
self, bv signs and wonders following If
Christ bo put risen, then (.ml his given
iiurai uloiis attestation to that which is un-

true.
ltutc.nl Is and we mar sing-Li- ves

King
Where. oh Ileith.ls n nv Ihy sting' rn
Ome tie .tied our muls
Where tly victory. bo estlug grave'
s tar we now win re C hrlst h is led. b)
hollow our ei iite.l lieid. by
Maiie like Hllll lIV.e Him we risp
Ours the cross, the grave, the

In tho evening a lieautiful and impres-siv- e

sundaj school Easter service was sl

in the presence of another lirge and
inteie-stei- l congregation The following
order of oxeriise-- s was observesl

ringing b) choir and responsive
reading b) -- cholars. recitation b) Miss
Cile .sharp. " singing b) male
ipnrtette, reo.lition. Miss Jessie Wones;
solo, Mr. rjmii, and in response to an

" I here's One bove All Others," to I
the tune of the "Last I!se of Summer:"'
siugitn:. choir and "Shall We
l.ithir at the itivoi?" recitation. Miss
l.izie Fie tiling; singing by male ipiartette.
Eisfer anthem b) choir, res.onsive reailing
and pra)er.

The oxe reises were in the form of a reg-
it! ir Easier serv ice from a priutesl p imphlet.
and were ver) beautiful. The recitation 1

bv Misses Wone-s- , Fleming a d bharp,
Mr. I'arv ill's exipiisite solos, ami the ouar- -
tettes, were most admirable featurvs
Easter ell) in the Central was handsomel)
observed throughout.

bv
High street II. C

Aii attendant uiHin divine worship at the
High strut M E. church would
not reipilre the assistant c of an almanac to
know that it was Eister. The coMspicu-ousne-

of new-- bonnets, the beautiful dis-
play of flowers alxiut the altar, together
w it'i tlie music under the con-
trol of Mrs. Given, vvere alone sufhcient
proof that Lent was over, and that the

of the resurrection was agiin be-

ing observed The large congregation were
attentive listeners to a scholarl) and an in-

teresting sermon delivered b) Hev. Dr.
Hiist, the pisfor, from the text "He Is
with ) on." taken from Mark ltlth chapttr
and titli v erso.

F.asterwas referreil to as being a da)
coming t us with its holy memories and V

associations, a da) above all others the
Chrisfnii church lnve.1 to coniiiiomorate.
The bcriptures look to the past as as to
tho future solace and comfort. Miracles
are of two kinds, the essential and acci-

dental.
The incaration and resurrection vvere of

the former, while miracles that were .n
in chiricter, flow eel from Christ as

light from the sun. We cannot accept one
and reject the other. Nome skeptics were
willing to acknowledge the truth of one.
and. therein, logicall) the other.

We celebrate one of the ossentHl miracles
tinlaj.

i It is a more certain thing tint Christ was
raiseil from the dead than that C i sir lived;

i more certain than that Washington, the

pulclier. and were the first to whom the
revelation was made.

The decorations vvere ver) beauti-
ful and a special choir of eight voices, con-
sisting of Misses Given and Havvlms, so-

prano. Mrs. E truest and Mr. Hamlin, con-

traltos, Messrs. Campbell and Nelson,
tenors; Mr. I as- - Goode Captain Put-
nam, bassos, furnished the iiiiisie at the
Sihhath sfhtml Kister service at High
stitet M E. church.

Christ (I ilii,ml Cmrrh.
The Easier services at Chrl-- t church

were among the most beautiful and
ever held there Not a few of the

ptrishouers attended the eirly morning
-- orvice and man) memliers of the congre-
gation were at the communion.
At the 11 o'clock service the church was
literal!) crowded, there bting scared)
standing room The church was

decsirateil with tlowers, ivies, ferns
and pilms. The grouping of theseehoice
p'auls was so , ffective as not offend the
sens , of lavish and uuneccssar) displa).
)t I giv ing to the devout worshipper a wel-

come feeling that nature, too. on this
chiruiing morning, was in harmon with
the in) over Hisi n Christ One cluster of
Eister tlowers and Cilia lilies over the
font, resting as the) did above a
group of white lilies, vvere bcautifullv
suggestive of the ellow ra)s of
light in tl e eirl) moniing. One great
chirm of tl decorations li) in the form
and beaut) ot the plants. The iuirti tte
choir of this church, composed of Miss
Itelle Willi mis. soprano; MissEstlierbuup-.oii- ,

Mr Ham Itean. tenor, and
Mr. Will Putnim. bass, always good, had
made sm ial prepirilloii lor the Easter
services, aul n mitred some delightful and
appropriite music As previous!) states!
iheehurch was tilled with devout and inter-
ested auditors to whom the strong and
helpful sermon of the rector, the John
1 H ise, eo lid not lint come with beautiful

and ir itioiis. Tho festivals of
the diffeicht religions were referred to as
showing how neecssir) these ceremonies
are in kit pmg in remembrance iniKirtaut
mil solemn events, and showing, also, their
influence upon our lives. A touching allu
sion to those memliers of the church who
hive "pissed over" during the past )oar.
was mule the more comforting b) words of

and an earnest apjieal to all
to follow in the footsteps of tho-- e dear
ones.

V. Cftlernt I ni vers ilist f'linrrli.
I)r C. b tit's Easter jioeiii was a

connected epic In ten pirts. I, Eitc r
Eggs- - II. bhido.vs; III, Easter
F.overs IV. Hero of Easter; V. The
bhadows Dirken, I, Fndiv; VII.
Eister Evening; VIII. Faster Morning;
IX. An Open Eister; , Easter Hells. The
imi-i- ii wa an exposition of the historic re-

lations of the immortality of man, ending
wlthll.e ot In
the resurrection of .It.n. Christ.

After the usual Sunday school exercises.
Easier ejjgs were presented to the school,
those for the riftlceru being painted with de-
sign- b) Sirs. J. L. Griffls.

The floral display, under the care ot Mrs.
E. Morton, was ample and very beautiful.

more He Goei "manifest in , fithor of our republic, livtiL
flesh" As sin h. He entered histor). witnesses to the event' sun-an- d

is then- - most conspicuous phcitv llitir smcentv, wtre uiniiiestioneil.
and imtout factor. admit that Christ a convic- -

chuor thisprosisitIon at some lion to those who lichcM him.
lengtlu his i nts historic How much church owes to women,
refele noes., and establishing his argument The) were first the

responsibility.
If appropnatel)
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Tie following programme was rendered
die S I'idiv si liool In the evening

"r is er llivvns with (loMeu Light."
sol- o- Mis Ida llnssell l!esioiisvi read
ogs bj the superintendent and school

isfer Hells." solo Mrs. J L t.nllis
l'rajer b) l)r C S incent "riie giving
Christ." sung b) the s! hool, "Faster
Week," recitation Mrs .lessnp, pril
Flovrers Have Come Agmi." song b)
three girls "Legend of the Spring Flow-
ers," c ititiou bv twelve girls, ".Mission

the Flowers," song bv twelve girls;
"Banner Itovs," recitation bv sixlmvs:
Silo Mrs. J I (.rillis. Hesitation liie
Barton "He is Hlson. 'song b) the school,

ddn-ss-ll- r I S. incent. "lo All that
on ( an," song b) school. Ileneslictlou.
Lirge and attentive audit nees wi ro in

morning and evening.

it.t. r ot Liigoml i.
Easter was observ til here with ver) aii- -

propri ite se rvices '1 ho grand weillie r and
extra occasion brought out Immense aud-
iences

At the iiioniing st rvice Hev C J. Iturk-er- t.

proacheil an Laster soriuon from tho
words "that I ma) know Him. and tint
powerof His resurrection" Ihe sermon

is an excellent one. andverv appropriate
the close, two persons uiiittsl vvltli tho is

church
The altar mil rostrum wis tastefull)

with p'ants and llmvers - bemtiful of
embleii. of Life." ascolebratitl vesterdiv.
AlKive tl " rostrum was an arch of over-gree-

cotitiining the words, If je die, )e
shill live again "

The prograinmiof the evening extrcises
was limit r the direction of Mr. 1). ('. Law-ranc- e.

An lminense crowd was in attend-
ance, man) having to stand.

The opening exercise was an instrumen-
tal selection hv Miss Jennie Law ranee at
the organ, and Williiiu ubrod on the cor-
net riien the audience stood and sang
"Praise (tod from whom all blessings
flow."

Anthem "Heir of the aires to come." liv
'nine jou ig people, bong bj audience

crown iiiiu jorti oi an i.ev. ,vi. ivurk- - i .j.
lueii reau a cripcure lesson ami ouercii

prajer. Song b) audience- - "A light in
the valle." Hecltation "Eister Tide."

Wild) Church bong Chrisi is Hisen."
twent) girls I).iet-"T- he Herald

Angels " b) Ida Church and Mabel Kcrsh-ne- r
Hoc ititiou "Eister bong," Cirne

Ilii-- t bolo "The Golden Shore." b)
Cora Holdeii. Instrumental music Organ,
M!s Jennie Ipvwrinio cornet Mr. Frert
(iebhari Duet 'Eister Carol." Carrie
and Orlie Cutriglit Hecltation "Easter
Moniing." Geiirge Crawforil. Scripture
Teres, b) ten sin ill girls, bong "Aot
half has ever been told " Hecltition
"Christ, our King." Velho Funk. Hecita- -
uon "r.isier r.ggs." c'niriie c,i)uouni.

lie exercises closest p) singing the song,
"Heavenlv Mansions." The programms
vras well reiidensl. the duets and recitations
ejipeciall) being vcrj good.

Klist I Ulliernn.
Siindiv was the regular li) for the ad- - j .

mlnistiation of the Lord s supin-- r at the t

First Lutheran churcli. A committee of
'lilies had decorated the whole front of the

pilpit and choir loft with a perfect sea ofi
beautiful in.l fngrant flowers, and some
lotted jilants and cut tlowers had even
roumi a resting place on tne front of the
great orgm. Some tine music was rendered

the well trained choir, under direction of
Professor I . P Davidson, with Miss Mary
Nelson presiding at tho organ, including an
exquisite solo by Miss Jennie vvolfe.
Twent) --six new meniliers were received in-

to cliurch-fellovvsh- by baptism, con-
firmation amj ;Ietter, making sovcuty-s- tt

at this and the preceding
communion service. Hev Dr. J. U Hel--

lg. the pastor, preached a brief bit. im-

pressive sermon troni the words of Christ.
"I am the resurrection md the life."
Communion was administered to nearl)
500 communicants, the pastor being as-

sisted b) a nu'tiber of his mluistfriil
brethren.

In the evening wis held the annual Sun- -
da) school concert and an Elste r service of
sonic conducted b) the superintendent Mr.

1). Davidson Renorts were read hv
the seeretirv, Mr It T. Nelson, and the
treasurer. Mr. It. F Funk. The superin-
tendent and pistorenili made a short ad-

dress. The attendince at eaih of the ser-vic-

was ver) largo.

Co.iCies; itioli.il Clmrilt.
The Congregitional church interior was

decorated for Eister as it never wis
in all its hisfor). Suiida) morning

Die pulpit and choir vvere beautiful and
fragrant with potted plant", white, and red
lilies forest flower-- , ete.. In great abund-
ant e and very tastefull) arnngeel.

The choir, under the direction of Mr. and
Mrs E. it Chene), gave some excellent
Eister music.

Hev. tnmiel P Dunlip, the new pisfor.
adiliesseil one of the largest audiences that
has bts n gitliereil in the churcli for )eirs
on the significance of Easter, one of the
grandest of religious festivals, which Ills
come within a verv few vearstobe almost
universillv observed The discourse was
one of gre it beaut) and force, full of in-

spiring and helpful utterances.

s,i mill lre!jtri in.
The Easter s. rvices, morning and even-

ing, at the Sec oncl Prosbvteriau church,
were characterized b) beaut) and appropri-
ateness, and large congregations vvere pres-
ent on both occasions. The tloral decora-
tions at h were pronounced b)
mm) who had inide the rounds as the fin-

est In the city Chief among the decora-
tions was a lovclv floral cross, contributed
by McGregor. The music by the ejuirtette
choir, agreeable to the prognmme published
in the Hi i'l m ir several divs ago, was ex-

tremely lieautiful and well rendered Dr
Fillhrsonjdeliveredtwoeliiiueiit
appropriate to the occasion.

UftlitidU! l'rott stint Clmrfli.
The subject of the morning's discourse

b) the pistor was " The Living Heileeiuer:
Considered SubjcetiVtlv and Objectively 111

Promise. Prophecy, llistor) and Exien-ence.- "

In the evening the buudi) shool
gave all interesting enfert iiumeut. consist-ni- g

of lllii'e readings, songs ami music,
closing with tloral o'Teriugs developing into
cruciform design of great beaut), and an
addri".s on the meaning of " Hi- - Cross" b)
the pistor. riie ami nice was large and
ttltntive, and all -- uJ It was "good to be
there."

st. I. iili ifl I'litli.tllr.
The services at st Hiphiel's Catholic

churcli esterdiv were iiuusuiU) grand.
The altar was beautifull) dexorateit with
cilia lilies, purple h).icintlis and Miillax.
Hav den's first miss was reinhieil b) the
choirinaver) ptyisevvottli) m inner. Hev.
Father Sidle) celebrated high mass and

'afti r miss delivered an eloiit nt sermon on
resurrection, taking as his text, le -- eek
Jisus of Nazareth who wis crucilied;
but. behold' he has arisen." Lirge crowds
vvere in attendance at all the services.

I urn ritl of (r.ioilf.itliFr I efTf 1.

The finn rai ferviccs of "Grandfather"
James P. Leffel, one of bpringhe Id's oldest
and most citizen, took place
from his latere iilenee)esterdiv afternoon,
attended b) an immense githering or his
old friends. Mr LelTel was born at Itotn-tone- t,

Va . March JO, lT'Ji, and died in
bpringheld April U. IsjT, and was oouse-liieiit- l)

in his eight-iiuit- h vear. He was
horn the )rar Washington died. The ser-
vices werecoiiilucttd b) Hev. Dr. buminer-bel- l;

and the bud) wis laid In Fernclltl
cciiii ttry.

(1 ill tO lllKllt It.
Mr. F. M Van Ness, held clerk at the

Arcade, iys that there is no foundation for
the rumor that he is to leave the Arcade
and that Mr. John MeGonlgal is to sucocs;il
him. Mr. Van Ness's iiiiny friends will be
glad to know fid, for during his residence
in this city he has proved himself to be one
of the nicect efllcieut and popular hotel men
ever In bpnngheld.

lttmniibrr.
Tomorrow. April U. at 10 o'clock is the
great sxle or lots In linker's addition. Free
lunch at noon.

BICCEST THING YET.

The Most Extensive Scoop of Railroad
Robbers Ever Made -- Hundreds Arre-

sted-Half a Million Stolen.

Tile lllcctst Ihilic hnr Known ol lift

Kill. I In the Worlil-Tl- ie l.rrnt Villi- - in

Coert loll lleiootllrntlttii 111 I on.
ion f oiirteeti stnml for

Si tk. rs.

Ilv the Associ-te- d Press
Pittsih in.. April 11 The most im-

portant at rests ever made in this part of tl of

countr) werelH-giina- t an earl) hour this
morning, and the) will not lie completed

before late this afternoon, and at that time

the officers of the Pan Ilrntllo railroad will
have in cust(Kl) the most daring gang of

railroid robbers this countr) has ever

known. How nnj memliers ticloug to it

not known, but they run up into hun-

dreds. Their stealing extends over a tieriod in
two or three )ears, and the amount 9

stolen reaches nearl) liilf a million dollar-- .
Simultaneous arrests were made all along

the line ot the Pan Handle road between

here and Columbus.

Warrants hive been in the hinds of the
oflicers for some time.

The persons arrested will comprise nearly
the entire frelghtmen of the Hue. The)
ncilmv conductors. brakemen, engineers at

and fire men.

The ringleaders of the gug are outs'de
- raur,,aii business, are and

some are tieheved to be under arrest.
The first arrests were mule about 2

o'clock this morning, the jiolice surprising
eighteen men at their boirduig houses.

11) da) light, tort) six men, all nllroad in

emplo)es conductors, brakemen. tiremeu

and engineers, were behind the bars.

A prominent officer of the Pan Hindle
roid siid: For three eirs past the Pan

Handle road has beetis)steniatically robbed.

Cars on sidings and cars In moving

,i .,., ! v.ri , open ami goods

stolen, including ever) description of mer-

chandise. It is estlmited that at least
8300,000 worth of goods were taken, for

which the company had to pay. In August as.. mt ...... n. ,,,...,,, rpl,.. ...

act It Is the biggest thing of the kind that
i,ap,,oneiI tn Pittsburg or in tailroad,,,,,.,

in"ers in the world, for

ever happened before.

It is said that of eighty crews.no less than
seventy -five were found to lie crooked. A

crew consists of conductor, tligmin and
two brakemen.

The statement that engineers and fire-n- ie

u am mixed up ii the mhbftry is wrong. 1

Not a single one Is involved. It is certa.n
that through an understanding existed

among the thieves, thev acteil in concert to

cover each other's misdoings.

The arrests lie re creatcil the greatest
Itamong the railroad employes of

this city. The scenes about the j ill doors

tins morning, vvuere the relitives of pris-

oners had gathered to leini the cause of

the arrests, w ere of the saddest description.
Wives, children, parents, brothers and

sisters, with d face, stoed
around the entrances) to the prison to hear
the latest developments.

At 1 o'clock, ten more arrests wore

The men were captured at a pay

car while receiving their wages. Tils
makes lift) six men in jail here. It is snii-Ise- d

that as man) more Im been appre-

hended at other points along the line.

A telegram from I)e unison. O , states
that J. H Dunlip, the leader of the gang.
was arresteel there this morning.

The following are the mines of pirties
hklged In Jill this morning: Conductors

John Hasting, Mac Huberts, J. r ltrennan.
I Itlack, II. 11. Kline. 'Ihoiuas C. Sha,
I J. Hanley, Win Isett, Charles Watson.

Charles Shanks, C Lirgiere. CI) do Imph-ll- n.

Rrakeinen J. C. Law son, V. E M)irs,
Edward Wolf. I. F lliggert). Hibert
Macke), C. A. Council), George behrU-r- ,

S. Goodman. J. K. Fisher. W. T Lav ill.
Thomas Vincent. A. L. Col!l, Win It.

Iloales, John A. Htiwser, Michael Joyce,
W. C. .Martin. George Morn. 1. O.

Gufschell. A. Grimth, M. It. Doyle,

John Donavan, John Mirtin, William Hoth,

John Swieney. T. W Aber. J. W. Hich-ar- d.

William Itriggs, Jo'm Kirkwoinl. J. F.

Wright J. A. Hi) lor. II. W. MeCune, II.

C Thompson, J. T. Koine), Michiel Hell).

Thomas I,ong, Samuel Fitch, James Young- -

FOR FflEE IRELAND.

(rent Demonstration Xcelnst the coet-(it- ni

Hill.
London, pril 11. The dav apiKiintiil

for tlie great demonstration in London

against the Irish coercion bill, now before

the house of commons, h.is oiened bril-

liantly, the w either being bilmy and the
sun shining brightly. Vast crowds of peo-

ple are marching towards Hvde park, where

t le meetings are to be held, from every

district of laindon.witli bands, banners and

carriages tilled with leaders in the day's
exercises, i lie utmost entniisiain pre

vails in the great throngs. Many of the
banners exhibited betr portraits of Glad-

stone. Michael Divitt and Father Keller,

and the inscription "Justice for Ireland.'"
Fourteen platforms for orators have been

erectesl in Hyde park.

lllllllir All Kiclit.

St. Liu is April 11. A dispatch from

Mr. It. C. Kerens stites that ltlalne at

11 o'clock this morning was in the same

favorable condition as )esterda) no fever,

pul-- e Ml and appetite good.

The Ccnr Tlirealetietl.
London, April 11. A Time correspond-

ent at St. Petersburg reimrts that the czar,

before returning to Getschina, on Wednes-
day, found letters on Ins writing table, in
the Winter palace, threatening him with
ileath.

JHritt lutlinuaptttl.
iMHANxroLis, April 11. The carpen-

ter shop and planing mill, Pan Handle
road, at this point, caught fire tills room-

ing and vrere damaged to the amount ot
12,500. Xo Insurance,

DRIVEN TO DEATH.

ro snell lllooits lUti. iltn Lire (lilt nta
Couple of I litT) l!or--

Two bpringtield bloods, of good families,
whose names it was impossible toobtiiu,
drove two horses belonging to Jess? Hren-m- r.

the n Primrose allev liver)
man, so violent!) buiid.i afternoon, tint
one of the "hnimals is anji the otl er

a precarious position The oiing fel
lows have promiseil to settle for their
wretched work, and Mr Itrenner refusid
IKiInt blank to reveil their names li
such a case, it is unwise and un-

safe for a iiewspiier to accept
h"irsi) statements and, according!), n.
mine sore given although several liavebem
siigge-sfei- l Mr Itrenner insists that neither

the )oiuig men were drunk, either when
thev took the anliinlsout or returned them.
This statement removes the last gl.ost of
an e xc Use for the fellows.

The )ou'ig men came and got the horses
ilmut J ;o in the afternoon, the animals
lielng a sorrel horse and sorrel mare resjiee
tivel) Iich took a si pirate vehicle and
whether or not the) were together in
the afternoon. Is not stited. Certain it is
however, that the horses were violentlv
overdriven and treited In a shameless man
tier that ought to land the )oung wretches

prison T'le sorrel horse came In about
II and it was at once seen that something

was wrong b) the wa) the animal began ti
paw the floor. Dr. Clnrlesworth. the vet
iHer) surircon, was called and found the
horse's stomach and Intestines highlv
distended with gis and the anlmil abso-lutel- )

jmlseless. There was no more cir
culation thin a ded horse possesses. The
animal was cover d with a cold, clammy
sweat. He iliesl at n o'clock this morning
spasmod.c contrictions of the diaphragm
co'iimonlv cilhsl the "thumps," setting in
just before death. The horse was "valued

Slot). The sorrel came in at '.' 4"t. suffer
Ing from tlitulent colic and showing severe
overdriving She will probably pull
through all right. The bloods have prom-
ised to settle up tonight.

INCIPIENT FOREST FIRE.

Bll- - in Wiirtl.r W tottl loe Consitl
ernltle Itam.ige.

On Suiida) aftcrnmin a bad fire broke oat
Wirder's woods on the cat side of the

city, and for a tune threatened to do senou
damage. The tire probabl) originated
fiom a lighted cigar stump thrown into a
pile of dry grass and leaves. After the tire
stirted it spread with alarming rapidit),
and for a while It was feared that it would
sweep the entire woods, together with the
surrounding fences. A force of
men soon begau the work of extin-
guishing the Himes, but the work was
not eas). The grass, leaves, brush tnd
femes were as dr) as tinder and the flames
darted hither and thltherthrouglithewooel",

if the ground were covered with powder
The men worked hard, and finally, altera
couple of hours' 'abor, succeeded in stoii-pln- g

the flames. About four acres of the
woods vvere burned over, between fifty and
slxt) new fence posts belonging to the
Warders were destroyed, and nearl) loo
panels of Mr. Itobert Flack's fence were
consumed. The loss was considerable, b t

hail the tire started at night it would pn
abl) have done heavier damage.

FOSS HAYWARD FOR CHIEF.

stri!i;lj lluimirrtl rti tt .11 ijr Kelly
Will Appoint Illni tho Haul uf tli
IV-lc- e Uepar.iii-iit- .

It I reported from a seuil-oflicl- source
on the streets todiy tint Mavor-EIe-

Kell) w ill rccoiuirend to the cit) courci.
.Mr. H. F Hi) ward, as chief of police, in
the place of the present head of the
depirtment. ( hlef James C. Walker

is understood that Mr. Hayward will
accept, but would like it If the compensa-
tion were higher. Foss would make an ex-

cellent chit f of police.
It is understood that Mr. Kelly will make

in swe epins changes hi the police force.
but that two or three heads, besides Chief
Walker's, will roll Into the official basket.

Working tn Hid snnt.
On baturda) night three young men ei

tered Max Levy's store, 'o. i9 east Ma n
street, and while two of them attracted Mr.
Lew's attention, the third stole a hat and
ran out of the 'tore. The hat was worth
aboat SJ, and in size was T'4. Mr. Lev)
(minted out a man voterda.. to Ofluer Wil-
son and Wilson arresfesj him. bat. as Mr.
Lev) was unable, imsitively. to ulentifv
him, lie was released.

AFTER TIMBER THIEVES.

Hot to I'mii-- h I'llliegrrs ot f.otetn- -

l..iml.
Illittxeis, Moxt.. v.pr'1 11. Upon

laid b) employes of Crow Agent
Williamson warrants have just been issuf d
for the arrest of nine farmers of the Yel
low btone valle), between Hillings and
Park City. These arre--tc w ill be followed
b) mm others. The offense is cutting
timber on the Crow reservation earlv
all the timber in this neighborhood is on
the reservation, and dunug the late severe
winters along theriverpeop'ewereobllg dlo
c ross on the Ice for their supply of fuel.
Though closl) watchil the) vvere not in-

terfered with, but tally was kept and now
deput) I'nitetl "states marshals anil other
officials v ill reap a rich harvest from the
wholesale arrest-- . The point at which
thie farmers cut timber is sevent)-fii- e

miles from the agency around which the
Indians are eollec ted.

V scheme .it Ihe Caltimliil T.illj-slir-

Forgers.
spf ci il to the Republic

Coi t vim s, April 11. The tally sheet
gang sivured the appointment of a special
prosecutor to present tlie alleged perjurj
case against Prosecutor Hilling today.
They wanted to have a spec-

ial prosecutor present all the cases
come before the present grand jury, as to
squelch the possibility of the new Indict
ments against the tally street scoundrels
but Judge Duncan, pliable as he is to the
gang, could not go so far m the foul

and refused.

(rniit I nc le latl.
Cixcinn vri. April 11. Vows has been

from liantaui. Clermont county.
Ohio, of the death there. last Fridi). of
Samuel bnupsoii, brother of General I". S.
Grant's mother, aged 01 years. He was
alvvavs a favor.te relative of tlie general
ami was visited by him at the time of Ins
last journe) to Cincinnati.

Hrlile .Intuits Frittn it Itriitjie.
Kiciiviomi, liuL, April 11. Miss Jen

nie Kilmer, who on Thur-da- ) last marruil
Jonis O. liennett. committed suicide

morning b) jumping troni the
bridge into the river. sevent)-sl- x feet. Her
neck w as broken. She had been derail gesl

several )ears ago, but was supped to
hav e recov ered.

The Sculptor, Krt-kln- KnUhtril.
Cincinn vn .April 11. A private tele-

gram from Home announces that that Kze-kia- l,

the n sculptor. Ins been
knighted for merit m art b) the King of
Italy.

Eilncntor lle.nl.
Vssiivit ti April 11. EbenS. Steam,

president of the Tennessee Normal college,

and chancellor of the Univ ersity of the
South, died this morning.

Dynnraltt for Ireland.
London, April 11. It Is reported that

there is a auspicious vessel off Youghal,
county Cork, waiting for a chance to laud
a cargo of dynamite.

OPENING OF

NOVELTIES!
MURPHY &BR0.

t V ."0 XjiiiM-Mton- c.

MEW PARASOLS!
AND SILK rMBRELLAcJ.

The new Tuxedo'' and "St. George" Par-is- oi

Windsor Silk Umbrellas, gold, silver.
Ebon) Celluloid and nature's wood han-ll-

relhble good and moderate prleen ;
Mourning 1'aro.sols; Children's Parasols.

New Neckwear and Kuchings in the
greatest variet).

New Kid Gloves. Centimeri Kid Gloves;
ilove fittest to the hand.
itlack and colored Surahs, ev enlng shades;

-- X'fiiisite colorings in Surahs and Silk
Crape.

New Dress Goods: look at our line of
"iOc goods.

New Check Suitings; Heliotrope, Cadet
md other new shade suitings.

New Goods opening every dav now.

KAUFMAN'S,
10 MACK'S OPERA HOUSE,

Well an'l Favorably Known rs

SPRINGFIELD'S

ONE PRICE

B H

HOUSE,
Is ready and willing to show

to his many friends and pa-

trons the handsomest, most

elegant fitting and cheapest

garments Tor this season ever

exhibited in this community.

KNEE PANTS
FOR 35 CENTS, AT

KAUFMAN'S.
Z - .

7sr,z ?" ,cect S-f-

G.cu. &z&feilet.

,ETC.

:i( and 36 South Llmestoae St.

Somebody says that"a lady
is best known by her gloves."
That may be so, and it may
not; but if you have any de-

sire to be known that way
our new stock of gloves can
supply the necessary articles.
At 50c a pair we offer you
our Grand Leader, worth 75c.
This is a glove in all the
new shades that cannot be
matched elsewhere in the city
at the price. Our Undressed
Kid Gloves in tan colors, with
heavy wide stitching on the
backs, at $1 a pair, come
next; they are the most sty-
lish and desirable thing in
this season's goods now on
sale.

Our next is the "Saxon
Beauty,' a long length, real
kid glove, with the new stitch-ing- s,

at $1.25 a pair. If you
want the finest glove in the
city for the smallest amount.
buy this beautiful glove ; it is
as good as any $1.75 glove we
have seen lately.

Those are only a few of the
leading things in the Glove
Department. We carry an
assortment of the popular
makes for. ladies' wear.

ft WORD TO THE HEN FOLKS -

The) wm't read it but perhaps the ladies
will call their attention to this special bar-
gain for u. We offer this week a lot of
English dogskin gloves, (Dent's make), at
half tho regular price, viz. : SI a pair ;
they come in uncolored leather shades only
and are the best and latest thing in the

j market for a good wearing or driving
glove : worth S- - a pair in New York.

Our Fancy Notion Department is a kind
of Museum and Art Gallery combined
locket books, purses, picture frames, per-

fumery, rings pins, hair ornaments, ear-
rings, hair brushes, tooth brashes, combs
of all kinds, scissors and shears, tape meas-
ures, thimbles, etc, etc W ask dry goods
prices only for these goods, and can save
)ou pa) ing somebody else a big profit if
you will patronize this department when

on want any of the above articles. About
the scissors w e sell : Koberts' Itazor Steel
gooets only ; warrant every pair, and will
refund the money after a fair trial, should
they prove unsatisfactory.

Our Hustle and Corset Department Is
overflowing with curiosities. There seems
to bit no end to the inventive faculty of
bustle makers, but they all sell, though our
famous Lotta and Folding Spring makes,
still lead the van.

Yours respectfully.
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